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alternatives, one of 48 exon 6 alternatives, and one of 33
exon 9 alternatives, respectively. In addition, Dscam’s
transmembrane domain is encoded by either one of two
exon 17 alternatives (exon 17.1 and exon 17.2). Analysis
of expressed Dscam sequences confirms the presence
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Drosophila Dscam was originally identified as a DockSummary
binding protein (Schmucker et al., 2000). Consistent with
Dock’s known roles in growth cone guidance (Garrity etBesides 19,008 possible ectodomains, Drosophila
al., 1996), Dscam is required for axon morphogenesisDscam contains two alternative transmembrane/jux-
of diverse neurons, including targeting of Bolwig’s nervetamembrane segments, respectively, derived from
and wiring of the embryonic ventral nerve cord neuronsexon 17.1 and exon 17.2. We wondered whether spe-
(Schmucker et al., 2000). Moreover, by creating uniquelycific Dscam isoforms mediate formation and segrega-
labeled single mutant neurons within otherwise hetero-tion of axonal branches in the Drosophila mushroom
zygous brains (Lee and Luo, 1999), we as well as othersbodies (MBs). Removal of various subsets of the 12 exon
have found that loss of Dscam activity selectively per-4s does not affect MB neuronal morphogenesis, while
turbs arborization and terminal navigation of axons in aexpression of a Dscam transgene only partially rescues
variety of identifiable neurons (Wang et al., 2002; Hum-Dscam mutant phenotypes. Interestingly, differential
mel et al., 2003). For instance, in the Drosophila olfactoryrescuing effects are observed between two Dscam
memory center, the mushroom bodies (MBs), Dscam istransgenes that each possesses one of the two possi-
required for the proper segregation and full extensionble exon 17s. Axon bifurcation/segregation abnormali-
of axonal branches and suppression of additionalties are better rescued by the exon 17.2-containing
branching (Wang et al., 2002). In contrast with wild-typetransgene, but coexpression of both transgenes is re-
neurons that acquire two divergently segregated axonalquired for rescuing mutant viability. Meanwhile, exon
branches (Lee et al., 1999), Dscam mutant MB neurons17.1 targets ectopically expressed Dscam-GFP to den-
often generate additional processes via repeated branch-drites while Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP is enriched in ax-
ing, and Dscam mutant axonal branches appear ran-ons; only Dscam[exon 17.2] affects MB axons. These
domly segregated and fail to extend fully in many casesresults suggest that exon 17.1 is minimally involved in
(Wang et al., 2002).axonal morphogenesis and that morphogenesis of MB
Although Dscam is widely involved in axonal morpho-axons probably involves multiple distinct exon 17.2-
genesis, it is unclear whether and how numerous Dscamcontaining Dscam isoforms.
isoforms mediate diverse neuronal morphogenetic pro-
cesses. Since most Dscam isoforms are different in theirIntroduction
extracellular domains while sharing common intracellu-
lar structures, it is possible that activation of a common
Various behaviors of growth cones, such as migration
Dscam-dependent signaling pathway is dynamically
and bifurcation, contribute to neuronal connectivity. A and differentially regulated in distinct growth cones ex-
single neuron often gives rise to multiple growth cones pressing distinct sets of Dscam isoforms. Significant
that migrate toward their respective targets, and we are ectodomain homology exists between vertebrate DSCAM
interested in determining how individual growth cones and Drosophila Dscam (Schmucker et al., 2000). Given
are differentially guided. that DSCAM can mediate intercellular adhesion through
One complex repertoire of cell surface molecules, en- homophilic interactions (Agarwala et al., 2000), activa-
coded by a single gene, Drosophila Down syndrome tion of Drosophila Dscam may involve homophilic inter-
cell adhesion molecule (Dscam), has been shown to actions. Although it remains to be determined whether
be required for the acquisition of distinct stereotyped distinct Dscam isoforms are expressed in different neu-
neuronal projectionpatterns in distinctneurons (Schmucker rons, delicate cell type-specific control of Dscam signal-
et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2002; Hummel et al., 2003). ing could be achieved if homophilic interactions were
Earlier studies suggest that Drosophila Dscam poten- restricted to identical or certain pairs of Dscam isoforms.
tially encodes 38,016 cell adhesion molecules of the Assuming patterned distribution of distinct Dscam iso-
immunoglobulin-fibronectin superfamily (Schmucker et forms confers patterned Dscam activities and, in turn,
al., 2000). Its extracellular domain contains three vari- governs various growth cone behaviors; with tens of
able regions that are encoded by one of 12 exon 4 thousands of possible isoforms, many growth cones
could simultaneously undergo differential morphogene-
sis mediated by different sets of Dscam isoforms.*Correspondence: tzumin@life.uiuc.edu
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Figure 1. Generation and MARCM Analysis
of Dscam Exon 4 Small Deficiencies
(A) Imprecise excision of the DscamP1 P ele-
ment led to various deletions around the exon
4 cluster. The P element was originally in-
serted in the intron between exon 4.3 and
exon 4.4 (Schmucker et al., 2000). A total of
724 independent excision lines were col-
lected and checked for any deletion of the
flanking sequences that occurred due to im-
precise excision. Representative deletion al-
leles are listed according to the deficiencies’
5 ends; homozygous lethal lines are shown
in red. (B–G) Single-cell clones of MB /
neurons that are homozygous for various
Dscam alleles were generated by inducing
mitotic recombination in late pupae. Wild-
type / neurons (B) as well as / neurons
that are homozygous for viable small Dscam
deficiencies (C and D) constantly acquire two
divergently segregated axonal branches. In
contrast, / neurons that are homozygous
for Dscam lethal alleles (E–G) often generate
additional branches at the bifurcation points
(arrowheads), randomly project their axonal
branches, and fail to fully extend the branches
(arrows). These and all following images are
processed from composite confocal images,
and all scale bars equal 20 m, unless other-
wise indicated.
To examine the possible involvement of distinct Dro- Results
sophila Dscam isoforms in different neuronal morphoge-
netic processes, we explored whether specific subsets No Detectable Requirement for Specific
Exon 4 Alternatives during MBof Dscam isoforms were required for the proper forma-
tion and segregation of axonal branches in the MBs. If Neuronal Morphogenesis
Drosophila Dscam potentially encodes 38,016 distinctno redundancy exists among distinct Dscam isoforms,
knocking out various subsets of Dscam isoforms should molecules, and we wondered whether flies do need so
many Dscam isoforms. To explore the role of Dscam’sdisrupt different neuronal morphogenetic processes.
Taking advantage of the DscamP1 P element insertion diversity, we generated several Dscam small deletion
alleles in which the availability of the 12 exon 4 alterna-line (Schmucker et al., 2000), we generated various small
deletions involving distinct subsets of exon 4 alterna- tives were variably reduced. Via imprecise excision of
the DscamP1 P element, which is inserted between exontives. None of the three selected exon 4 partial deletion
lines, which individually lose different subsets of exon 4.3 and exon 4.4 (Schmucker et al., 2000), we induced
various small deletions of the Dscam exon 4 cluster4 alternatives and together uncover the entire exon 4
cluster, show any defect in MB neuronal morphogene- (Figure 1A). We examined hundreds of excision lines for
any deletion in the Dscam genomic sequence and keptsis. These results suggest that redundancy likely exist
at least among exon 4 alternatives. However, expression nine independent Dscam small deletion alleles in which
the original P element could not be detected by PCR.of an engineered Dscam genomic-cDNA hybrid trans-
gene only partially rescued Dscam mutant phenotypes. Among them, only three lines are completely lethal when
homozygous for the deficiency chromosome (red linesInterestingly, we detected differential rescuing abilities
between two Dscam transgenes that specifically vary in Figure 1A). In these lethal deficiencies, the deletions
remove the entire exon 4 cluster or exon 4 plus constantin exon 17. Another line of research revealed that exon
17.1 selectively targets ectopically expressed Dscam- exons. They therefore fail to encode any intact Dscam
isoform. In contrast, homozygous adult flies could beGFP to MB dendrites, which might explain the minimal
effects of exon 17.1-containing Dscam transgenes on found in the other six deficiency lines in which exon 3
and exon 5 remain intact and deletions do not removeboth wild-type and Dscam mutant MB axons. Therefore,
we may hypothesize that morphogenesis of MB axons all exon 4 alternatives (Figure 1A). These results suggest
that the loss of subsets of Dscam exon 4 alternativesinvolves multiple distinct exon 17.2-containing Dscam
isoforms that do not require any specific exon 4 alter- is compatible with organism viability. In addition, every
exon 4 alternative is deleted in at least one of the sixnative.
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Figure 2. A 4.5 kb Dscam Promoter Region Selectively Drives High-
Level Expression of Transgenes in the Drosophila Nervous System
pDscam-GAL4 was constructed by fusing a 4.5 kb Dscam 5 region
with GAL4. pDscam-GAL4 drives high-level expression of UAS-
mCD8-GFP in both central and peripheral nervous systems of a
wandering larva (A) and in diverse adult nervous tissues, such as
the brain (B) and various sensory neurons in the third antennal
segment (C) and the leg (D).
Figure 3. The 4.5 kb Dscam Promoter Drives Expression of Dscam-
GFP in Endogenous Patterns
A Dscam-GFP transgene, containing the 4.3-6.36-9.25 ectodomain,viable deficiency lines, implying that no specific exon 4
the exon 17.2 transmembrane domain, and a GFP-tagged full-lengthvariant is indispensable.
endodomain, was expressed under the control of the 4.5 kb DscamTo explore whether specific Dscam exon 4 alterna-
promoter region. In the wandering larval CNS, Dscam-GFPs (A) and
tives are required for MB neuronal morphogenesis, we endogenous Dscam proteins ([B]; detected with an anti-Dscam pep-
focused our phenotypic analysis on three viable defi- tide antibody) are enriched in similar neuropil structures. Immuno-
ciencies that individually remove distinct subsets of staining wild-type (C) versus Dscam[21]/Dscam[23] mutant ([D]; gifts
from L. Zipursky) embryos reveals specificity of the antibody forexon 4s and together uncover the entire exon 4 cluster.
recognizing Dscam proteins. Arrows point at ladder-like immunoflu-Exon 4.1 to exon 4.3, exon 4.3 to exon 4.6, and exon
orescent signals detected only in the wild-type ventral ganglion.4.4 to exon 4.12 are lost in C26-4, B7-2, and C22-1,
Scale bar, 100 m.
respectively (Figure 1A). Single-cell/two-cell clones of
homozygous mutant MB / neurons were generated
and specifically labeled using MARCM techniques (Lee wondered whether a single Dscam isoform was suffi-
and Luo, 2001). As in wild-type clones (Figure 1B), / cient for supporting MB morphogenesis. We tried to
neurons that are homozygous for C26-4, B7-2, or C22-1 address this possibility by supplementing Dscam null
constantly acquire two primary axonal branches that mutant MB neurons with specific Dscam isoforms. One
divergently extend away from each other (Figures 1C and challenge in such rescuing experiments is to drive ex-
1D). In contrast, various characteristic axon branching pression of Dscam transgenes in a physiologically rele-
defects, including the generation of additional branches vant manner.
(arrowheads in Figures 1F and 1G), no segregation of Fortunately, a 4.5 kb genomic fragment that lies imme-
sister branches (Figure 1E), and premature stop of pri- diately 5 to the Dscam start codon appears to be suffi-
mary branches (arrows in Figure 1G), are frequently ob- cient for driving transgene expression in the endoge-
served in MB / neurons that are homozygous for a nous Dscam expression pattern. Fusing the 4.5 kb
lethal Dscam mutation or deficiency (Figures 1E–1G). Dscam genomic fragment with GAL4, we observe that
We also observed normal development of the MB neuro- this GAL4 driver can selectively and efficiently induce
blast clones that were homozygous for C26-4, B7-2, expression of UAS-controlled transgenes in both the
or C22-1. These results suggest that redundancy likely peripheral and central nervous systems through dif-
exists among distinct exon 4 alternatives during axonal ferent developmental stages (Figure 2). To examine
morphogenesis of MB / neurons. transgene expression in more detail and to compare
its pattern directly with endogenous Dscam’s protein
distribution pattern, we then fused the 4.5 kb DscamIsolation of a 4.5 kb Dscam Promoter Region
that Is Sufficient for Driving High-Level Expression genomic fragment with a Dscam cDNA that had been
modified to encode a chimeric protein with GFP atof Transgenes in the Drosophila Nervous System
MB / neurons homozygous for the C22-1 deficiency Dscam’s carboxyl terminal (Figure 3). In the wandering
larval CNS, Dscam-GFP is broadly enriched in neuropil-undergo normal morphogenesis despite loss of three-
quarters of Dscam isoforms (Figure 1D). We therefore like structures (Figure 3A). Interestingly, endogenous
Neuron
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Figure 4. Partial Rescue of Dscam Mutant
MB Phenotypes by Dscam Isoforms with a
Fixed Ectodomain
(A) Two Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid trans-
genes that specifically vary in exon 17 were
constructed by connecting the 4.5 kb Dscam
promoter region through one of the two dis-
tinct Dscam exon 2-18 cDNAs (4.3-6.36-9.25-
17.1 and 4.3-6.36-9.25-17.2) to the Dscam
exon 18 to exon 24 genomic fragment.
(B) In the absence or presence of either Dscam
hybrid transgene (17.1 or 17.2), MARCM-
labeled single-cell clones of wild-type or
Dscam mutant MB / neurons were gener-
ated in late pupae and examined at the adult
stage. Percentages of the / neurons that
exhibit various axon bifurcation defects are
shown, respectively. Numbers of single-cell
clones that were examined are shown in pa-
rentheses.
Dscam is distributed in a similar pattern, as revealed by MARCM-labeled single late-born / neurons that were
homozygous for the Dscam18 lethal mutation, respec-immunostaining with an anti-Dscam peptide antibody
tively (Figure 4B). We then generated Dscam18 homozy-(Figure 3B), encouraging use of the isolated 4.5 kb geno-
gous / neurons in the organisms that contained eithermic fragment in driving the expression of various engi-
one or both of the two Dscam cDNA-genomic trans-neered Dscam transgenes in our rescuing experiments.
genes. We observed that Dscam mutant / neurons
exhibited fewer mistakes in the formation and segrega-
Partial and Differential Rescue of Various Dscam tion of axonal branches in the presence of the exon
Null Phenotypes by Distinct Engineered Dscam 17.2-containing Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid trans-
cDNA-Genomic Hybrid Transgenes gene (Figure 4). Interestingly, the exon 17.2-containing
Distinct Dscams can vary in the ectodomain and the transgene alone provided the same degree of rescue
transmembrane domain. In addition, through analysis of as coexpression of both transgenes, and minimal rescue
expressed Dscam sequences, we detected the possible was observed when Dscam with exon 17.1 was ex-
presence of four Dscam cytoplasmic domain variants, pressed alone (Figure 4B). Taken together, Dscam iso-
the generation of which involves alternative splicing of forms with one fixed ectodomain could support normal
exon 19 and exon 23 (our unpublished data). To examine axonal morphogenesis in significant numbers of Dscam
whether Dscam proteins with a fixed ectodomain could mutant MB neurons, again suggesting functional re-
support MB neuronal morphogenesis, we constructed dundancy among the numerous Dscam ectodomains.
two Dscam promoter-driven cDNA-genomic hybrid In contrast, Dscam isoforms with different transmem-
transgenes that together encoded all possible isoforms brane/juxtamembrane segments likely possess different
for a given Dscam ectodomain (Figure 4A). The ectodo- isoform-specific functions.
main encoded in both Dscam transgenes is derived from We further examined whether Dscam isoforms with
one of the Dscam cDNAs, which were originally isolated one fixed ectodomain could rescue Dscam mutant or-
from larval central brains, and contains exon 4.3, exon ganisms using these two Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid
6.36, and exon 9.25. In addition, both transgenes extend transgenes. Synchronized embryos, collected from pa-
into the genomic Dscam sequences from exon 18 (Fig- rental flies that were heterozygous for distinct Dscam
ure 4A), and therefore, each has the potential for encod- early larval lethal mutations, were allowed to develop at
ing all possible endodomain splicing variants. However, room temperature for various periods of time and then
differing in exon 17, these two transgenes encode were examined for their genotypes. As shown in Figure
Dscam isoforms with different transmembrane domains 5A, the exon 17.2-containing Dscam cDNA-genomic
(Figure 4A). transgene but not the exon 17.1 Dscam transgene par-
These two Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid transgenes tially rescued early larval lethality in Dscam mutant or-
were examined for their abilities to rescue axonal mor- ganisms. Comparable degrees of rescue were observed
phogenetic defects in Dscam mutant MB / neurons. even with two copies of the 17.1 or 17.2 transgene (Fig-
We first checked wild-type MB morphogenesis, and no ure 5A). However, in contrast with exon 17.1’s negligible
defect could be detected even in the presence of either role in rescuing MB phenotypes (Figure 4B), coexpres-
Dscam transgene (Figure 4B). In contrast, failure in seg- sion of both exon 17.1 and exon 17.2 transgenes res-
regation of sister branches and the presence of addi- cued about 7% of Dscam homozygous organisms into
the adult stage (Figure 5A). These results demonstratetional sister branches were found in 35% and 42% of
Dscam Diversity in MB Morphogenesis
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Figure 5. Rescue of Dscam Mutant Organ-
isms by Dscam Isoforms with One Fixed Ec-
todomain
(A) Synchronized embryos were collected
from the indicated crosses and percentages
of the yellow-minus progeny were calculated
at selected stages.
(B–G) Two-day-old wild-type adult brains (B,
D, and F) and Dscam adult brains (C, E, and
G) rescued by coexpression of the two
Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid transgenes
(Figure 4A) were immunostained with the 1D4
mAb and examined under a Nomarski micro-
scope (B and C) or a confocal microscope
(D–G). Oblique optical sections were shown
at comparable levels between wild-type
brains (D and F) and Dscam brains (E and
G). ol, optic lobe; seg, supraesophageal gan-
glion; sub, subesophageal ganglion.
exon 17.1’s essential functions and further support dif- compared with Figure 5D) and the absence of EB-like
structures (Figure 5G, compared with Figure 5F) in theferential involvement of exon 17.1-containing Dscam
isoforms and Dscams with exon 17.2 in distinct neuronal rescued Dscam adult brains (n  20). Taken together,
the ability to rescue Dscam lethality with only onedevelopmental processes.
It is remarkable that we observe viable adults when Dscam ectodomain argues for functional redundancy in
various Dscam ectodomains, but normal developmentDscam ectodomain diversity is eliminated in these flies.
However, rescued Dscam mutants, despite having no of the Drosophila brain probably requires Dscams with
multiple distinct ectodomains (see Discussion).visible anatomical defects, are vegetative after eclosion
and need special care for survival. Within wet chambers,
some of these vegetative flies can survive for 3 days on Ectopic Dscam with Exon 17.1 Is Specifically
Targeted to Dendrites while Exon 17.2-Containinggrape juice agar plates. Given that expression of Dscam
is largely restricted to the nervous system (Figure 2), we Dscam Is Enriched in Axons
To explore the possible involvement of distinct Dscamwondered what might be wrong in these flies’ brains.
Grossly, we observed multiple signs of poor brain devel- isoforms in different neuronal morphogenetic pro-
cesses, we independently examined what happenedopment in the rescued Dscam flies. For instance, all
major brain subcompartments, including the supraeso- after high-level expression of various UAS-Dscam trans-
genes in MB neurons using specific GAL4 drivers. Wephageal ganglion, the subesophageal ganglion, and the
optic lobes, appeared rudimentary, and the paired brain generated 12 distinct Dscam-GFP transgenes, the con-
struction of which involved connecting two distinct ex-lobes were incompletely fused (Figure 5C, compared
with Figure 5B). We subsequently checked the MB and tracellular domains, 4.3-6.36-9.25 and 4.8-6.19-9.1, with
different cytoplasmic domain-GFP chimeras throughellipsoid body (EB) neuropils in these poorly developed
adult brains using the 1D4 mAb. The MB / lobes (Fig- either the 17.1 or 17.2 transmembrane domain (Figure
6A). Interestingly, when various Dscam-GFP transgenesure 5D) and the EB rings (Figure 5F) are located on
separate focal planes, and both can be strongly labeled were individually expressed in MB neurons using GAL4-
201Y (Yang et al., 1995), we detected two distinct proteinby the mAb 1D4. Consistent with Dscam’s essential
roles in MB lobes’ divergent segregation and EB neu- distribution patterns—one category of Dscam-GFP is
selectively localized in the dendrite-composed calyxrons’ axonal arborization (Wang et al., 2002), we ob-
served the loss of dorsal or medial MB lobes (Figure 5E, through different developmental stages (Figures 6B and
Neuron
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Figure 6. Dscam-GFP with Exon 17.1 Is Spe-
cifically Targeted to Dendrites
(A) Twelve distinct UAS-Dscam-GFP trans-
genes.
(B–F) GAL4-201Y was used to drive the ex-
pression of UAS-Dscam[exon 17.1]-GFP alone
(B and E), UAS-mCD8-GFP together with
UAS-Dscam[exon 17.1]-GFP (D), or UAS-
Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP (C and F) in larval
(B–D) or adult (E and F) MB neurons. Dscam-
GFP with exon 17.1 strongly labels the caly-
ces, which consist of MB dendrites (arrows),
but fails to stain the MB lobes (compare [B]
and [E] with [C] and [F], respectively). In con-
trasts, Dscam-GFP with exon 17.2 uniformly
labels the entire MBs (C and F).
(G) The 4.5 kb Dscam promoter-driven Dscam-
[exon 17.2]-GFP strongly labels MB lobes but
fails to stain MB calyces in the adult brain.
(H–J) GAL4-GH146 was used to drive expres-
sion of UAS-Dscam[exon 17.1]-GFP (H), UAS-
Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP (I), or UAS-DsRed
(BL-6282) together with UAS-Dscam[exon
17.1]-GFP (J) in adult PNs. Note that ectopic
Dscam[17.1]-GFP is exclusively restricted to
the antennal lobes (arrowheads) where PNs
elaborate their dendrites (green in [H] and [J]).
6E, compared with Figures 6C and 6F, respectively), neurons. Interestingly, the Dscam promoter-driven low-
level expression of Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP in MB neu-while the other category is distributed throughout the
MBs (Figures 6C and 6F). It appears that the exon 17- rons preferentially labels MB axonal processes (Figure
6G). In contrast with much accumulation of Dscam[exonencoding transmembrane/juxtamembrane region dic-
tates Dscam-GFP’s subcellular localization. The Dscam- 17.2]-GFP in the MB lobes, we detected no significant
GFP signal around where MB cell bodies and dendritesGFPs that are concentrated in the calyx have the exon
17.1-derived transmembrane domain (Figures 6B and normally reside (Figure 6G, compared with Figure 6F).
Thus, without overexpression, exon 17.2-containing6E). In contrast, Dscam-GFPs with exon 17.2 are distrib-
uted rather homogeneously (Figures 6C and 6F). We Dscam is largely restricted to axons. These observations
suggest that endogenous Dscams with different trans-observed consistent results from multiple independent
transformants, and these interesting isoform-specific membrane/juxtamembrane domains are likely targeted
to distinct nonoverlapping neuronal subcellular com-protein distribution patterns were well preserved after
doubling the levels of Dscam-GFPs (data not shown). partments.
To determine whether Dscam with exon 17.1 is specifi-These results support that the Dscam exon 17.1 targets
proteins to dendrites in the MBs, possibly explaining cally targeted to dendrites in various neurons, we then
expressed Dscam-GFP selectively in the projection neu-why the exon 17.1-containing Dscam cDNA-genomic
hybrid transgene poorly rescues axonal morphogenetic rons (PNs) of the antennal lobe. Serving as relay neurons
in the olfactory pathway, PNs project their dendrites todefects in Dscam mutant MB / neurons (Figure 4).
Upon GAL4/UAS-mediated high-level expression of the antennal lobe and their axons to higher brain centers,
including the MBs and the lateral horn. The antennalDscam transgenes, there may be many more Dscam
molecules than what can be correctly distributed by lobe consists of 40 to 50 identifiable glomeruli. It has
been demonstrated that distinct PNs elaborate theirthe endogenous protein sorting/targeting machinery. To
examine exon 17.2-containing Dscam’s subcellular lo- dendrites in different glomeruli in order to form synapses
with the olfactory receptor neurons that express differ-calization at a more physiological level of expression,
we checked where Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP was located ent odorant receptors (Vosshall et al., 2000; Gao et al.,
2000; Jefferis et al., 2001). As in MB neurons, ectopicin the adult brains of the organisms that carry one copy
of the Dscam promoter-driven Dscam-GFP cDNA (Fig- Dscam-GFP with exon 17.1 is largely absent from axons
in PNs (Figure 6H, compared with Figure 6I), whileure 3). As shown in Figure 2B, the 4.5 kb Dscam promoter
can efficiently drive transgene expression in adult MB Dscam-GFP with exon 17.2 is present in both dendrites
Dscam Diversity in MB Morphogenesis
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Figure 7. Ectopic Dscam Proteins with Different Exon 17 Variants Cause Different MB Morphological Defects
GAL4-OK107 was used to drive the expression of UAS-mCD8-GFP alone (A and D), UAS-mCD8-GFP plus UAS-Dscam[exon 17.1]-GFP (B
and E), or UAS-mCD8-GFP plus UAS-Dscam[exon 17.2]-GFP (C and F) through development of MB neurons. MB cell body and calyx regions
are shown at higher magnification in (D)–(F). Poor development of MB calyces (arrowheads) is observed no matter which Dscam isoform was
ectopically expressed (compare [B] and [C] with [A] or [E] and [F] with [D]). In contrast, defects in the formation of MB lobes (arrows) are
observed only after ectopic expression of exon 17.2-containing Dscam isoforms (compare [C] with [A] and [B]).
and axons (Figure 6I). Exclusion of Dscam[exon 17.1]- containing Dscam-GFPs exert similar disruptive effects
on development of the MB dendrites, while only Dscam-GFP from axonal processes is also observed upon ec-
topic expression of various Dscam-GFPs in odorant re- GFPs with exon 17.2 affect MB axonal morphogenesis.
These isoform-specific gain-of-function phenotypesceptor neurons (data not shown). Taken together, the
Dscam exon 17.1-encoding transmembrane/juxtamem- might occur simply as a result of differential protein
targeting (Figure 6). In addition, similar results were ob-brane domain carries a protein-targeting motif that ef-
fectively excludes Dscam molecules from neuronal tained when we repeated the experiments using un-
tagged Dscams (see Experimental Procedures; data notaxons.
shown), implying that Dscam-GFP chimeric proteins
likely behave the same as native Dscam molecules.Ectopic Expression of Distinct Dscam Isoforms
through MB Development Disrupts Different
Neuronal Morphogenetic Processes Discussion
In contrast with GAL4-201Y, which drives transgene ex-
pression only in postmitotic MB neurons (Lee et al., Drosophila Dscam encodes numerous distinct cell ad-
hesion molecules (Schmucker et al., 2000) via assort-2000a; Kurusu et al., 2002), GAL4-OK107 induces trans-
gene expression through the generation and morpho- ment of 19,008 different ectodomains, two alternative
transmembrane/juxtamembrane segments, and fourlogical differentiation of MB neurons (Connolly et al.,
1996; Noveen et al., 2000; Kurusu et al., 2002). When possible endodomain splicing variants (J.W. et al., un-
published data), and Dscam is widely required for neu-Dscam-GFPs were expressed in MB neurons using
GAL4-OK107, we found that ectopic expression of ronal morphogenesis (Schmucker et al., 2000; Wang et
al., 2002; Hummel et al., 2003). However, roles of individ-Dscam-GFPs with different exon 17-encoding trans-
membrane domains caused different characteristic ual Dscam isoforms in a given Dscam-dependent neu-
ronal morphogenetic process remain to be defined. Itmorphological anomalies in the MBs (Figure 7). First,
while MB gross morphologies appeared normal in the is possible that distinct Dscam isoforms could be differ-
entially involved in mediating different neuronal morpho-presence of ectopic exon 17.1-containing Dscam mole-
cules (Figure 7B), we observed drastic defects in the genetic processes. Alternatively, the identities of individ-
ual Dscam isoforms might not be critical as long as thereMB axon projections after ubiquitous expression of exon
17.2-containing Dscam in the developing MBs (arrows are many distinct Dscam isoforms cooperating during
complex neuronal morphogenesis. Although functionalin Figure 7C). Bifurcation of axons and/or extension of
axonal branches were selectively affected, as evidenced redundancy might exist among distinct Dscam ectodo-
mains, we demonstrate that Dscam isoforms with differ-by missing and/or misshapen MB lobes, despite the
normal-looking peduncle (Figure 7C, compared with Fig- ent transmembrane/juxtamembrane segments may be
involved in governing the morphogenesis of dendritesure 7A). Second, close examination revealed reduction
in the MB calyx size that, in great contrast with abnormal versus axons via differential protein targeting.
Dscam’s ectodomain contains three variable regionsMB lobes, consistently occured no matter which Dscam-
GFP was ectopically expressed (arrowheads in Figures that are encoded by exon 4, exon 6, and exon 9, respec-
tively (Schmucker et al., 2000). Analysis of expressed7B and 7C, compared with Figure 7A) (close-up views
in Figures 7D–7F). Therefore, exon 17.1- and exon 17.2- Dscam sequences has revealed differential expression
Neuron
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of distinct exon 4 alternatives in different tissues and at possible that basic morphogenesis of MB axons exclu-
different developmental stages (Celotto and Graveley, sively involves exon 17.2-containing Dscam isoforms
2001). For instance, the most highly regulated exon, 4.2, and that Dscams with exon 17.1, which are specifically
rarely exists in early embryos but is the predominant targeted to dendrites, might regulate morphogenesis
exon 4 variant present in adult (Celotto and Graveley, and/or functions of dendrites. Axonal morphogenesis
2001). However, we have detected no requirement for normally takes place before complex dendritic elabora-
any specific Dscam exon 4 variant during MB morpho- tion followed by synapse formation. Interestingly, exon
genesis (Figure 1). Given that the usage of exon alterna- 17.2-containing Dscam isoforms, but not exon 17.1
tives is most regulated in the exon 9 cluster (Neves et Dscams, can rescue early larval lethality in Dscam mu-
al., 2004), it will be interesting to determine whether, in tant organisms (Figure 5A). These results imply little
contrast with exon 4, specific exon 9 alternatives are involvement of exon 17.1-containing Dscams in early
required for normal MB morphogenesis. Nevertheless, neuronal morphogenetic processes and indirectly sug-
consistent with the notion that the identities of individual gest possible roles for dendritic-targeted Dscams in the
Dscams’ ectodomains might not be critical for MB neu- maturation of dendrites and/or synapse formation and
ronal morphogenesis, we found that Dscam isoforms modulation. These notions are further supported by the
with a fixed ectodomain could mediate divergent segre- fact that Dscams with exon 17.1 are required for helping
gation of axonal branches in most Dscam mutant MB exon 17.2-containing Dscam isoforms to rescue Dscam
neurons (Figure 4). It is possible that Dscam isoforms mutants into the adult stage (Figure 5). However, it re-
with another ectodomain may not rescue Dscam mutant mains to be shown that endogenous Dscam proteins
MB neurons’ morphogenetic defects at all, but we think with exon 17.1 are selectively localized in dendrites,
this possibility can be largely ignored since others ob- and Dscam’s roles in dendritic morphogenesis and/or
tained similar rescuing results when they supplemented functions remain to be elucidated. In addition, although
Dscam null mutant MB neurons with various single-iso- several cell surface proteins are known to exhibit polar-
form Dscam transgenes (see Zhan et al., 2004 [this issue ized distribution in neurons and their sorting signals are
of Neuron]). Based on these results, it is likely that being gradually identified (Francesconi and Duvoisin,
Dscam proteins with different ectodomains are equally 2002; Rivera et al., 2003; Gu et al., 2003), the exon 17.1-
potent in governing MB neuronal morphogenesis. But encoding juxtamembrane/transmembrane domain likely
multiple isoforms with distinct ectodomains are still carries a novel dendrite-targeting motif based on its
needed to fully support normal MB morphogenesis, amino acid composition. A possible axon-targeting sig-
given that Dscam isoforms with one fixed ectodomain nal is likewise present in the juxtamembrane/transmem-
significantly but partially rescue Dscam mutant pheno- brane segment encoded by the Dscam exon 17.2.
types. Similar arguments could explain why Dscam iso- In summary, we show that specific Dscam isoforms
forms with one fixed ectodomain are sufficient for rescu- are either targeted to dendrites or enriched in axons,
ing organism lethality but fail to mediate normal brain raising the possibility that every single neuron might
development in rescued Dscam flies (Figure 5). How- have distinct sets of Dscam molecules located in den-
ever, partial rescue can be alternatively explained by drites versus axons. Thus, simply by coupling different
other possibilities. For instance, driven by an arbitrary Dscam ectodomains with exon 17.1 versus exon 17.2,
Dscam promoter, our Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid individual neurons could simultaneously send different
transgenes might not be expressed in identical spatio- messages to and/or respond differentially to their up-
temporal patterns as endogenous Dscam. Nevertheless, stream and downstream neurons. Formation and modu-
the involvement of multiple distinct Dscam isoforms is lation of neuronal connections might be fine tuned
further suggested by the demonstration that multiple through the regulation of the compositions of Dscam
distinct Dscam ectodomains are expressed in any given proteins across synapses. In addition, we suggest that
MB neuron examined via single-cell RT-PCR (see Zhan
only exon 17.2-containing Dscam isoforms are involved
et al., 2004).
in governing axonal morphogenesis during early devel-
Dscam’s transmembrane/juxtamembrane domain is
opment of the nervous system. Finally, although no sin-encoded by either exon 17.1 or exon 17.2. Interestingly,
gle ectodomain appears to be indispensable and variousthree independent lines of experiments have all demon-
ectodomains might be functionally exchangeable, nor-strated the possible involvement of Dscam proteins with
mal development of the Drosophila brain probablydifferent transmembrane/juxtamembrane segments in
needs multiple distinct Dscam ectodomains.the morphogenesis of dendrites versus axons. First, only
one of the two Dscam cDNA-genomic hybrid trans-
Experimental Proceduresgenes, which specifically vary in exon 17, significantly
rescues Dscam mutant axonal morphogenetic defects Dscam-Related Transgenes and Transgenic Flies
(Figure 4). Second, ectopically expressed Dscam is ei- To generate full-length Dscam cDNA, we first isolated multiple over-
ther localized to dendrites or enriched in axons, de- lapping cDNA fragments by RT-PCR using late embryonic total RNA.
pending on the exon 17-encoding juxtamembrane/ Sequence analysis of the RT-PCR products revealed the presence
of four Dscam cytoplasmic domain variants, the generation of whichtransmembrane variable segment (Figure 6). Third, ec-
involved alternative splicing of exon 19 and/or exon 23. Various full-topic expression of Dscam isoforms with different exon
length Dscam cDNAs were then constructed by ligating together17 alternatives disrupts different developmental pro-
four RT-PCR fragments, whichs span exon 1-3, exon 3-10, exon 10-
cesses (Figure 7). All of these results are consistent with 15, and exon 15-24, respectively. Two exon 3-10 fragments, con-
the notion that exon 17.1-containing Dscam isoforms taining 4.3-6.36-9.25 and 4.8-6.19-9.1, respectively, and eight differ-
are selectively targeted to dendrites and, thus, have ent exon 15-24 fragments, carring either exon 17.1 or exon 17.2 in
the presence or absence of exon 19 and/or exon 23, were involved.minimal effects on axonal morphogenesis. In vivo, it is
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